HEtD ON
MINUTES OF THE DISTRICT TEVET MONITORING COMMITTEE MEETING

1.
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iron fllter for all
ln connection with the provision ofwater boring, submersibte pump atont with the

judge' Jorhat'
judicial quarters ofJorhat except CJM Qtr' And the qtr' Of Addl District & Sesslons
for the same
the Executive EnBineet P.W.D (Bullding Division lorhat) informed that tender opening
will be held on 27/1U2017 and it maY take a month after that for the completion'

2.lnconnectionwiththerepairinBofalltheexistingsix(5)blocksoflavatories,septictank,water
judgeship' the
supply & sanitary works & internal electrification meant for the staff under this
process for the same will be
executive Engineer, P.W.D (Building Division) informed that tender
months from today'
done within this month and the entire project will be completed within two(2)

3'ThecourtBuildingisinneedofoverallpaintingandthematterwasalsoinformedtotheconcerned
which
authority i.e PWD, Building Division, lorhat and they submitted the estimate to this office'

4.

wasagainresubmittedtothemafterthecountersiEnaturesofDistrictandSessionsJudge,Jorhat.
The executive Engineer, P.W.D (Bullding Division) informed that the project is awaiting
administrative approval {M) from the concerned authority
(Building
The Hon'ble District & Sessions ,udge, .,orhat enquired about the steps taken by P W O
Division Jorhat) in connection with the critical condition of the library room/ceiling of the Chief
(Building Division)
Judicial Magistrate Establishment, to whlch the executive Engineer, PW0
informedthatnestimatehasalreadybeensenttotheDeputycommissioner,soffice,.Jorhat,The
Deputycommissioner,JorhatinstructedtheexecutiveEnsineer,P'W.o(BuildingDivision)toplace
the same before him immediately preferably by today'

5.TheHon,bleDistrict&sessionsludge,,Jolhatenquiledthestatusfortherepair/renovationofthe
firstflooroftheDistrictandsessionsJudgeBungalow,Jorhatwhichisalsoaheritagebuilding.The
Executive Engineer, P.W.D (Building Division.lorhat) informed that the measurements have already
been taken and estimate is being prepared, which will be submitted within a week'

6.

proper
Hon,ble District Judge also raised the matter in connection with the unavailability of

drainageinthecampusoftheDistrictandSessionsJudge,sresidence'Further,Hon'bleJudSealso
informedthatthe6rade.lVquartersneedtobeinspectedforrepairandrenovation'Forboththe
casestheExecutiveEngineer,PWD.JorhatBuildintDivisioninformedthatdraftcopieswouldbe
submitted in the next week

T.lnconnectionwiththeconstructionprocessoftheADRcentre,Jorhat,Hon'bleludgeaskedthe
ExecutiveEngineer,P.W.D(BuildingDivisionJorhat)aboutthetentativedateforcompletion'to
whichherepliedthatowingtononavailabilityoffundtheconstructionprocessmight,hasbeen
stopped. The Hon'ble Judge directed the Secretary District Letal SeNices Authority, Jorhat to
discuss in detail with the Executive Engineer, P.W.D (Building Division lorhat) for the fund details
and to communicate with the concerned authority for the same for early completion ofthe project'
8'lnallthecourtsandinsomechambers,thereisnoairconditioner'Thesamewasinformedbythis
officetotheconcernedauthorityiePWD,ElectricalDivision,Jorhatandtheysubmittedthe
estimate to this office, which was again resubmitted to them after the countersignatures of District
and Sessions Jud8e, Jorhat. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D (Eletrical Division Jorhat) informed that
the same is awaitinB administrative approval(AA).

9.

10.

Boundary Wall for the
Hon'ble District ludge enquired about the status on the Construction of
Jorhat) replied that the
Judicial Quarters to which Executive Engineer, P.w.D (BuildinS Division
same is also awaiting administrative approval (A,A)

tn Eonnection with swochhto Action Pldn (SAP) ol Hoh'ble Gduhoti High coun'
a'TheHon,bleDistrictJudgeinformedtheExecutiveEngineer,P.W.D(BuildingDivisionjorhat)to
take necessary steps for beautification

of the Court BuildlnB by laying

pavers ln the open areas

which Executive
and constructing the inner road by laying pavers wlthin three months' to
submitted within one
Engineer, P.w.D (Building Division Jorhat) informed that estimates will be
month.

b.TheHon,bleDistrictJudEeinformedtheExecutiveEngineer,P.w.D(BuildingDivision]orhat)to
and needs to be
take necessary steps for immediate paintint of all the Judicial Quarters
(Building
Division Jorhat)
completed within two months, to which Executive EnSineer, P W D
ludicial
informed that estimates will be submitted within one month lt is informed that
lorhat has already been
Quarter allotted to Sri Angaz Barua, ludicial Magistrate First Class'
painted and renovated and the concerned oficer moved to the said quarter' The Court
quarter and will send it to
manager is hereby directed to take video and photograph of the
Hon'ble Gauhati High court as instructed, immediately

c.TheHon'bleDistrictJudgeraisedthatinstructionsshouldbeissuedtoMunicipalBodiestocarry
jorhat
out reBular cleanliness drive in the Court Premises to which the DeputY Commissioner'
(r' Goswami' Addl Deputy
informed that the same should be communicated with Sri
'ayanta
Commissioner, who is also the Executive Ofllcer of Jorhat Municipality Board'

12.Also,inregardtohandoveroftheencumbrancefreeallottedlandtoconstructJudicialcourt
urgent
Building and Judiclal quarters in Titabar, the Deputy Commissioner' Jorhat told that
steps would be taken.
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